CFAES Strategic Alignment

Summary of Engagement Activities –

- April 8 - Short Qualtrics Questions Round 1
- April 18, 5:30-7:30PM – Student Advisory Council Meeting Location?
- April 23, 2-4pm – Faculty Wide Meeting Location?
- April 24, 8:30-10:00AM – Junior Faculty & Lecturer Open Session
  (Wooster - Fisher Conference Room)
- April 24, 10:30AM-noon – Senior Faculty Open Session
  (Wooster - Fisher Conference Room)
- April 29, 8:30-10:00AM – Junior Faculty & Lecturer Open Session
  (Columbus - Ag. Admin. Auditorium)
- April 29, 10:30AM-noon – Senior Faculty Open Session
  (Columbus - Ag. Admin. Auditorium)
- April 29 - Online Qualtrics Questions
- May 9 – Staff Advisory Council Meeting
- May 10 – CFAES Leadership Meeting (Cabinet/Chairs/Support Unit Leaders)
- TBD – Additional Online Qualtrics Questions
- TBD – Early May – Online Qualtrics Questions
- TBD – Faculty Advisory Council
- TBD – Zoom session focused on Extension/statewide campus based
- TBD – Summer staff engagement sessions (one in Wooster and Columbus)
- TBD – Graduate Students
- TBD – Small group of donors and alumni
- TBD – Small group of partner deans
- TBD – Community Round Table Meeting
- TBD – Specialty Crops
- TBD – Environment & Natural Resources Focused Group
- TBD – 4-H Teen Council
- TBD Summer – General Stakeholders Meeting
- TBD August – Vice President’s Advisory Council Meeting

*Meetings in gray are currently being scheduled*